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(7-mcthoxycoumarin-4~yl)Acctyl-Pro~L~u-Gly-Lcu-(3-[?.~l-dinitrophunyl]-~-~.. -J f-diaminopropionyl)-Ala-ArS-NH, (Mea-Pro-Leu-Gl~Leu-Dpa- 
Ala-Arg-NIH?) has been synthasiscd as a lluorogcnic substrate for the matrix mctalloprotcinascs. The highly fluorescent 7.methoxycoumarin group 
is eflicicntly quenched by energy transfer to the 2,4-dinitrophcnyl group. The punctuated mctalloprotcinase (PUMP, EC 3.42423) cleaves the 
substrute al the Gly-Leu bond wilh a 1904old increase in fluorrsccncc (A,, 328 nm. A,,, 393 nm). In assays or the buman malrix mclalloprolcinases. 
Mea-Pro-Lcu.Gly-Lcu.Dpa-Ala_Ar&-NH, is about SO LO 100 timcs more srnsitive than dinitrophcnyl-Pro-leu-Gly-lxu-Trp-Ala-o-Ark-NH2 and 
continuous assays can be made at enzyme concentrations compardblc IO those used with mucromolccular substrates. Specilicity constiants (k,,lK,) 

are reported for both synthetic substrates with PUMP. collagenuse. stromelysin and 72 kDa gclatinnsc. 

Fluorcsccncc quenching: Endopeptidasc: Peptidc synthesis; Specificity consmt 

1. 1NTRODUCTION 

Recently, kinetic studies of the matrix metal- 
loproteinases have been aided by the introduction of 
quenched fluorescent substrates [I,?]. In these sub- 
strates a short sequence of amino acids containing the 
scissile peptide bond separates the naturally fluorescent 
amino acid tryptophan from a dinitrophenyl (Dnp) 
group that acts as an internal quencher. Quenching 
occurs by resonance energy transfer [J] and is almost 
unaffected by the nature of the intervening amino acids, 
so that with appropriate sequences some degree of spe- 
cificity for the individual proteinases can be achieved 
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fluorescent and chemically stable, and also efficiently 
quenched by the Dnp group [5,7]. We now report the 
synthesis and characterisation of such a substrate for 
the matrix metalloproteinases. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL 

The use of tryptophan in quenched fluorescent pep- 
tides [ 1,2,4] is associated with several disadvantages [5]. 
It is not very fluorescent. so that the assays are quite 
insensitive, and the solid phase synthesis of tryptophan- 
containing peptides is complicated by side reactions of 
the indole ring [6]. Moreover, tryptophan is abundant 
in proteins, so that crude enzyme preparations or tryp- 
tophan-containing inhibitors will contribute a high 
background fluorescence. We have shown that these 
problems may be overcome by replacing tryptophan by 
derivatives of 7-methoxycoumarin, which are highly 

Fmoc amino acids and 7.mcthoxycoumarin4accticacid wcrc from 
Sigma. [Bis(trifluoroacctoxy)iodo]lxnzcnc was prcparcd from 
[bis(acetony)iodo]benzcnc (Aldrich) [8]. Pcpsyn KB resin and Fmoc- 
Gly-OPl’p were from MilligetUBiosearch. p-[(RS)-a-[ I-(c)H-fluorcn- 9. 
yl)mcthoxylbrmamido]~~.4-dimctho~ybcn~yl]P~~enoxya~tic acid [9], 
PyBOP [IO] and Dnp-Pro-Lcu-Gly-Leu-Trp-Ala-D-ArgNH, wcrc 
from Novabiochcm. NO-Dnp-lysinc hydantoin [I I] was synthesisccl by 
the method or Stark and Smyth [l2]. HPLC analyses \vcrc made on 
a Varian 5000 with a Techopak IOCIB column and, an acetonitrilc 
gradient in 0.1% TFA. 

2.2. N’-l;irtoc.N’-Dttp-L-2.3-~iutttitto~l.opiutt~c urid 

Abbrcvirrtions: Dnp. Z&dinitrophcnyl; Dnp-F. I-fluoro-2,4-dinitro- 
bcnzcne; Dpa, N-3-(2,4-dinitrophcnyl)+2.3-diaminopropionyl; 
Fmoc. 9.Ruorcnylmcthoxycarbonyl; HOBt. I-hydroxybcnzotriaeolc; 
Mea, (7.methoxycoumarin-rl-yl)acrtyl; PyBOP. benzotriazol-l- 
yloxytris(pyrrolidino)phosphonium hexafluoropbosphate; TFA, tri- 
Ruoroacetic acid. 

Fmoc-Asn-OH (I .42 g, 4.0 mmol) was dissolved in dimcthylf’or- 
mamide (IO ml). Water (2.0 ml), pyridinc (0.75 ml. 80 mmol) and 
[bis(trifluoroacetoxy)iodo]benzenc(2,6Og, 6.0 rnmol) wcreadded, and 
the mixture was stirred at 20°C overnight. The solvents wcrc removed 
aI 50°C in vacua and the oil remaining was dissolved in water 1 lo0 
ml) and cont. HCI (IO ml). This solution was cxtrxted with clhcr (2 
x SO ml) and brought IO pH 7 with solid NazCOJ. NaHCO, (0.67 6. 
8.0 mmol), ethanol (IO0 ml)and Dnp-F (0.5 ml. 4.0 mmol) were added. 
and the nixturc was stirred at 20°C for 2 h. Ethanol was rcmovcd al 
40°C in VBCUO and the aqueous solution was brought to pH I with 
I-ICI. The crude product (I 59 g, 81%) yield) was rccryslalliscd from hot 
ethanol/water. N?-Fmoc-p-Dnp-L-1.3-diaminopropionic acid (M, 
492.45) had m.p. 117-l lE°C (Found: C. 58.4%: H. 4.2%: N. 11.3%: 
CYHtiNIOII rbyuires C, 58.5%; H, 4. I%; N, I I .4%). 

Curresprtrkttcr uc/dress: C.G. Knight, Strangeways Rcscarch Lab- 
oratory, Warts Causeway. Cambridge, CBI 4RN, UK. 

2.3. Mcrr-Aa-LEtr-G’!,f-LA,tr-~pu-AIu-/I rgdki, 
This was synthesised by the Fmoc-polyamide method [ 19. Pcpsyn 

KD resin (I 6). estcrifiti with 0.16 mmol Fmoc-Gly. was dcprotccted 
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and treotcd with p-[(AS)-a-[l-(9H-fluorcn-9-yl)mctho~y~formamido]~ 
2.4.dimethoxybeniyl]phcno~yace~ic acid (432 my, 0.S mmol), PyBOP 
(4lG mg. 0.8 mmol), HOBt (I08 mg, 0.8 mmol) and di-isopropylcthyl- 
amine (0.21 ml, I.2 mmol). In subsequent sbzps, Fmoc-Yniino acids 
(0.48 mmol) were coupled with PyBOP (0.48 mmol). HOBI (0.48 
mmol) and di-isopropylcthyluminc (0.72 mnol). using a double- cycle 
pro\ocol. Three couplings of 7-methoxycoumurin~.a~tic acid were 
neccss~ry to ensure complelc reaction. The product was cleaved from 
ihc resin with TFA/watcr (19:1, v/v, 40 ml) for 2 h a! ?I”C, applied 
10 u column (I.7 cm x 50 cm) of Vydac 21 STPBl520, and cluted with 
a gradient of 5-75% acetoniirilc in aqueous 0.1% TFA. Mea-Dro- 
Lcu-CilyaLcu-Dpa-Ala-Arg-NHz~CH,COOH (hf, 1153.2) was 
frecrr.dricd from 40% (v/v) acclic ucid (yield I I2 mg, G I %). Stock 
solutions wcrc made in dimethylsulphoxide and the concentrations 
detcrmincd from the absorbance al 410 nm. assuming &=7,5OO M“ 

cm-‘. the value measurud with K-Dnp-lysine hydumoin. 

2.4. Swrhesi.s qf MM-Pro-Lcrr utd Mui- Pro-Lcir-G/j 
Pro-Lcu m&yl cslrr (I mrnol) [S] in dimethylformamide (2 ml) was 

rreuted with 7-methoxycoumarin-4.acetic acid (234 mg. I mmol). 
PyBOP (520 mg. I mmol). HO81 (135 mg$ I mmol) und di-isopropyl- 
ethylamine (0.7 ml. 4 mmol). After 4 h. chloroform (50 ml) was added 
and the solution cxtiacled in turn with IO% chric acid (50 ml), 5% 
NuHCO, (50 ml) and salurated NaCl(50 ml). The chloroform phase 
was dried (MgS0.J and evaporated. and the residue was treated wilh 
me\hanol (4 ml) and I M NaOH (4 ml) for I h ut 21°C. The mixture 
was neulralised with I M I-ICI. dilulcd with water (60 ml) and applied 
LO a column (I .7 x 50 cm) of Vydac. McanPro-Leu was eluted with a 
gradicnl of 5-508 acctonitrilc in aquuous IO mM ammonium acetate. 
pi-l 5.5 (yield 149 nig. 34%). 

A portion of Mea-Pro-Leu was convcruzd to Mea-Pro-Lcu.Gly by 
a similar procedure and purified on Yydac, Amino acid analysis guvc 
the molur ralios: Pro. 0.74: Leu. 1.00: Gly. I.OG. 

2.5. Mcrrrllo~~roreic~fts~~ prcyfrrffriorl orffl ucriwriort 
Human pro-collagenasc. pro.siromelysin. pro-PUMP and pro-72 

kDa gelatinase wcrc cxpresscd in NSO myeloma cells and purified as 
dcscribcd [14,15]. The pro-enzymes were activaled immcdiatcly prior 
to use. Pro-collagcnase was treuled with trypsin (5pgIml) and strome- 
lysin (OA~~rnl) for 30 min at 37°C. bcforcaddhion ofsoybcan trypsin 
inhibitor (50 ,~ghl). Pro-siromclysin was treated with lrypsin (5 ,ug/ 
ml) for 30 min at 37’C. followed by soybean trypsin inhibiior (50 
pdml). 72 kDa gelatinasc was activated with 4.aminophenylmercuric 
acctatc (I mM) for 20 h ai 4°C. PUMP was activated at 56°C for I 
b. or by troalrncnt with 4.aminophcnylmcrcuric acelate (1 mM) for I 
h at 37°C 

Enzymeconcentralions were detcrmincd by activesite livation with 
the sioichiometric inhibitor TIMP-I [l6]. Briefly. collagenuse (approx. 
250 nM). stromelysin (50 nM) or 72 kDn gelatinase (0.8 nM) was 
prcincubaicd wilh various concentrations ofTIMP- for 4 h at 25°C 
before IO-fold dilution inlo assay buffer (0.1 M-TrismHCI, pH 7.5, 
containing 0.1 M NaCI. IO mM CaCI: and 0.058 Brij 35) containing 
I .6 PM Mea-Pro-Lcu-Gly-Lcu-Dpu-Ala-Arp-N~12. Inilial velocities 
were plo11cd against TIMP-I conccntr;ltion and lhe enzyme con- 
centration delermincd from ihe intercept on the ordinate. PUMP 
tilrulion required higher enzyme conccntralions (upprox. 500 nM), 
and dilutions wcrc made into buffer containing Dnp-Pro-LeuGly. 
Leu-Trp-Ala-u-Arg-NH:, from which aliquots were taken at time 
points up to 30 min into 0.1 M sodium acetate, pH 4.0, lo stop Ihr 
rcaclion bdbrc measurement of the increase in fluorescence. 

These were made in Perkin-Elmer LS-3 or LS.513 spectrofluori- 
meters at 37°C (PUMP, slromclysin and collagenasc) or 25°C (72 kDa 
pclalinase). The LS-3 wnscomrolled by an IBM-compatible computer 
running the FLU-SYS software [17]. In assays with Mca-Pro-Lcu- 
CilymLeu-Dpa-Ala-Arg-NH: (,I,, 328 mn,&, 393 nm), the instrumems 
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were set IO zero with subslraie in assay buffer, and 1 hen culibraled with 
Mea-Pro-Leu so thal ihc full scale dellcclion corresponded 10 bclwccn 
2 and IO% hydrolysis of the substrate (cf. [7]). For each enzyme, ilre 
inilitil rate of clcavagc of Mce-Pro-Leu-CilysLeu-Dpa-Ala-Arg-NH:, 
measured over IO to IS min. was proportional lo substrate concenlru. 
lion in [he rungc I-S PM. A concentration of 1.6 yM was used 10 
deicrmine values of(r,,,/K,,, Slopped assays were made with Dnp-Pro- 
Lcu.Gl~Leu-Tr~Ala-o-Ar~NH~ (;3,, 253 nm, A,,,, 350 nm). in which 
aliquotswerc taken ai lime points up LO 2 h intoO. 1 M sodium acelate, 
pH 4.0. For PUMP, collagenase and stromelysin, ~hc iniiial raic of 
hydrolysis was proportional 10 substrate concentration in the range 
20-100 /IM and u conccmralion of 20 PM wils used for k,,,,lK,, de- 
terminations. For yclatinasc, which has a K,,, of 70 yM, inhial rates 
obtained in the range 20-l 50 PM were used to determine the kin&c 
par;lmeurs by non-linear regression [I 81. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Design oJ' .Mcrr-Pro-Letr-Gly-Leu-Dpa-AI~~-A~g- 
NH2 

Stack and Gray [I] have described the assay of pig 
synovial collagenase and gelatinase with the quenched 
fluorescent peptide Dlzp-Pro-Leu-Gly_tLeu-Tr~Ala-D- 
Arg-NH?, in which the symbol “t” represents the scis- 
sile bond. We have retained the Pro-Leu-Gly-Lcu se- 
quence, but labelled the N-terminus with the highly 
fluorescent (7-methoxycoumarin-4-yl)acetyl (Mea) 
group. The quenching Dnp group has been inserted 
with the novel N”-Dnp-t_-2.3-diaminopropionic acid 
(Dpa) in the P2’ position [19], as the matrix metal- 
loproteinases favour aromatic side chains at P2’ [2,20]. 

3.2. S~rclrai properties 
In the unquenched peptide Mea-Pro-Leu, the fluo- 

rescence has an excitation maximum at 328 nm and the 
emission is centred around 393 nm (Fig 1). The absorb- 
ance maximum is at 324 nm (E=12,900 M-l-cm-‘). The 
absorption spectrum of the ,Dnp group in Dpa is as- 
sumed to be identical to that in the homologous N”- 
Dnp-lysine hydantoin (Fig. 1). which has a maximum 
at 363 nm (&=15,900 M-‘-cm-‘) and a prominent 
shoulder at 410 nm (&=7,500 M-’ acm-I). This shoulder 
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Fig. I. Spectrul overlap of the Dnp group and Mea-Pro-Leu. The 
absorplion spectrum of 50 ,uM Drpl$nc hydantoin (-) and lhc 
fluorescence excitation (, . ,) and emission (----) spectra of I /M Mca- 

Pro-Lcu were recorded in assay buffer. 
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Fig. 2. HPLC analysis of Mea-l’ro.Lcu.Gl~Lcu-Dpa-Ala-Arg-NHz 
hydrolysis by PUMP. Tbc chrornmograph shows the unhydrolyscd 
substrate (17.6 min) and the tlvo fragmcms (A: teu-Dpa-Ala-Arp 
NH:. 12.0 min; 6: McaPro-Leu-Gly. 15.3 min) produced by PUMP. 

overlaps the emission spectrum of Mea, as is required 
for efficient energy transfer [3]. When the fluorescence 
emissions were compared at a concentration of 1 ,uM, 
Mea-Pro-Leu was 130 times more fluorescent than 
Mea-Pro-Leu-Gly-Leu-Dpa-Ala-ArpNH,. 

3.3 CIeavuge of Mea-Pro-Leu-Gus)-Lrlt-Dpu-Alu-Arg- 
NH, by PUMP 

When the substrate (20 ,uuM) was incubated with 
PUMP (0.2 pug) in assay buffer at 37°C two new peaks 
(A and Et) were observed by HPLC (Fig. 2). Peak B had 
the same retention time as Mea-Pro-Leu-Gly, showing 
that cleavage had occurred, as expected [1,2], at the 
Gly-Leu bond. When the hydrolysis of the substrate (I 
,uM) by PUMP (0.8 ,ug) was followed to completion 
over 30 min in the fluorimcter, the fluorescence in- 
creased 190-fold (data not shown), so the degree of 
quenching must be close to 99.5%. In continuous assays 
made with IO ,uM substrate, hydrolysis was readily de- 

Table I 

Specilicity conslunts for hydrolysis of Mea-Pro-Lcu-Gly-Leu-Do- 
Ala-Arg-NH, and Dn~Pr~Leu.Gl~Leu~Tr~Ala-u-Arg-N1-I~ by 
PUMP, collaycnase, stromclysin and 72 kDa gclatinasc. Values are the 

means of six dctcnninations. 

k,,lK,, (M-’ as-‘) 

Enzyme 

PUMP” 
Collagenax? 
Stromelysin” 
Gelntinascb 

U37”C , “75°C - 

Mea-P-L-G-L-Dpu-A-R Dnp-P-L-G-L-W-A-r 

169,000 11,700 
14,800 830 
23,000 3,200 

629,000 58,000 

January 1992 

-0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.0 1.0 

PUMP (r&t) 

Fig. 3. Smndurd curves for the continuousassay oTPUMPwith Mu- 
Pro-Lcu-Gly-Lcu-Dpa-Ala-Arg-NH2 (0) and Dnp-Pro-Leu-Gly-Lcu- 
Trp-Ala-o-Arg-NH, (D). Initial rues of producl formalion were 

mcasurcd wilh different amourus of PUMP/assay. 

tectable with PUMP concentrations less than 0.2 nM 
(Fig. 3). By contrast, the fluorescence increased only 
about 25-fold during the cleavage of Dnp-Pro-Leu-Gly- 
Leu-Trp-Ala-D-Arg-NH2, and no activity could be seen 
in assays with this substrate at enzyme concentrations 
less than I nM (Fig. 3). 

3.4. Ccmporisons with 0th tnairix trwralloprorrittuses 
Values of the specificity constant k,,lK, were deter- 

mined with Mea-Pro-Leu-Gly-Leu-Dpa-Ala-Arg-NHZ 
and Dnp-Pro-Leu-Gly-Leu-Trp-Ala-p-Arp-NHz for 
PUMP. collagenase, stromelysin and 72 kDa gelatinase 
(Table I). In all cases, much higher values of I?,,/&, 
were observed with the new substrate If we assume the 
stereoisomerism at P4’ to be unimportant, the two sub- 
strates differ only at P4 and P2’ and the increased values 
of k,,lK, must reflect more favourable interactions at 
these subsites. The specificity studies of Netzel-Arnett 
et al. [20] suggest that the P2’ site may be the more 
important one, in which case the increased specificity 
results from the replacement of tryptophan by Dpa. The 
more favourable binding of Dpa probably reflects the 
nature of the N3-Dnp group, which although predo- 
minantly hydrophobic, has also a dipolar character due 
LO resonance effects [21], which may lead to additional 
hydrogen bonding interactions in the P2’ pocket. 

3.5. Assay sensiriviry 
Our assays were made with substrate concentrations 

well below K,, to avoid absorptive quenching cll’ects. 
When [S]+K,, the minimum enzyme concentration 
[Elmi, producing a measurable velocity I’min at a constant 
substrate concentration [S] can be estimated from equa- 
tion (1): 
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When assays made with Mca-Pro-Leu-Gly-Leu-Dpa- 
Ala-Arg-N Hz and Dnp-Pro-Leu-Gly-Leu-Trp-Ala-o- 
Arg-NH3 were compared. those made with the new sub- 
strate were more sensitive than could be accounted for 
by the differences in /i,,,,lK,,, presumably because Mea 
is more fluorescent than tryptophan. Thus continuous 
assays with Mea-Pro-Leu-Gly-Leu-Dpa-Ala-Arg-NH, 
could be made routinely with 100 pM PUMP. IO nM 
collayenase, 3 nM stromelysin and 50 pM gelatinase. 
Approximately 50- to 100.fold higher enzyme con- 
centrations were required in assays with Dnp-Pro-Leu- 
Gly-Leu-Trp-Ala-o-Arg-NH, 

4. CONCLUSION 

Mea-Pro-Leu-Gly-Leu-Dpa-Ala-Arg-NH, is the 
most sensitive substrate so far described for continuous 
assays of the matrix metalloproteinases. Not only are 
the values of I?,,,/K,~, higher than those reported previ- 
ously. but the cleavage product is more readily de- 
tectable, as the Mea group is both more fluorescent than 
tryptophan and more efficiently quenched by the Dnp 
group. With the exception of collegenase, continuous 
assays can be made with the new substrate at enzyme 
concentrations similar to those required in assays with 
their preferred macromolecular substrates. Mca-Pro- 
Leu-Gly-Leu-Dpa-Ala-Arg-NH? is suitable therefore 
for the assessment of total matrix metalloproteinase ac- 
tivity in crude preparations. Further work to develop 
peptides that are specifically cleaved by the individual 
enzymes will permit their measurement under these con- 
ditions. 

rlr,krro,li~~~~~/,trrrrs; We thank the Arthritis and Rheumatism Council 
for il grsnt in support of this work and Mrs Louise Handford for 
expert technical assistuncc. 
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